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RUSSIA Will propose an. immediate peace 

IHE miSSIAN PWIWL ™ miKim
GOMNi IS oeiioi ““ “ •

By iffiffl sectisTS
Pe‘.rogradi8lntheHand8 0ftho Ultra Socialist Element — 

Nikolai Lenlne who Until Recently was a Fugitive from 
Justice, Is now an Acknowledged Leader—Russia will 
Demand an Immediate Cessation of Hostilities — All 
Und is to be Handed over to the Peasants— Where 
Persuasion Fails the New Democracy will use force.

Petrojmui. Nov. 8— The M.iximalisl m-ivoincnl towards 
8ci;cinif full aiilhorily. rumors of wli;oh Imd hocii agitatinfr 
the nublin mind ever since tiie rorn.alion of t. o Inst <u>ali- 
tlon cnbincl. culminated last niybt. when. Willirmt any did
der. Maximalist forces took possesso.n oi the lelepiapb olfice 
and the Petmgrnd telegrapli agency.

Orders which were issued by the g .v rnment for the 
opening of the spans of the bridge across the Neva were <)ver 
ridden hv the military committee of the (.ouned of Work
mens and Soldiers delegates. Commumcalion, l^'wever was 
rcslored after several hours of interruption. N.mhcrc did 
the Maximalists meet with any serious opposition. ___

London. Nov. 8— Premier Kerensky lias been denosod.
“’The Maximalists have obkdned control of Pelrograd. 

and have issued a prnclamnlior. .ayimi that the new govern- 
roent'will propose an immediate peace, the semi olficial Itus- 
sian news agency announces.

The Maximalists were assisted by tlie Petrograd garri
son which made possible this coup d etat without blood
shed.

A proclamation wnt out throuBb. 
the wlreleas stations of the K-issian 
GoTcrnment today, states that the 
Ban Ison and the proletariat of Pet- 
rograd have deposed the Kcrer aky 
Govefnment.

A wireieqa despatch from Petrograd 
says; The Council of Soldiers and
Workmens delegates have announced 
that the split In the Council has "been 
healed and that a call has been sent 
out for a delegate from each 2b.000 
of the population to expreaa the will 
of the Russian army.

The pTt>clain-,tl<m............................ ..
new Government will propose an Im
mediate and Just peace, will Band 
over the land to the peasants and will 
summon a constituent assembly.

••delegates from the Cossack 
glraents quartered here, declared
that they would not obey the^J?ro- the mlllUry revolutionary command

The handl ig over of the land to the 
peasants; Third—^The settlement of 
the economic crisis.

Vt •he close of the meeting a de
claration was read from the rbpre- 
EiMitalivea of the democratic mixim- 

dst psriy of soldiers and workmens 
dele.gites ctating that parly disap
proved of the coup d’etat and with
drew from tl.e council of soldiers and 
■.vorkmens delegates.”

Petrograd. Nov. 8.—^Tho military 
revolutonary committee of the Cen
tral Council of soldiers and work-

the army committees and to all the 
coMlers and workmens councils says

The Sdiool Trusters in Conventltm 
Toilay .Voted Down a Hugscst/'in 
That They he Dl«p<tn»«l With for 
Entrance to the Higti Scliools.

Yesterday afternoon’s proccedingr. 
were marked by a severe crltlctan b>
President J. W. Berry of the altitude 
of the Provincial Education THpart 

toward the a.ssoclat!on. Mr 
Berry referred to the refusal .of the 
government lo vole the small su 
1200 for the parpoae of having 
proceedings of last year’s convention 
printed and Uistriboted among the 
various School Boards of the Pro- 

The nltltude’of the go.ern- 
in this and other matters Ic-i! 

the speaker to wonder If ;ne existencf: 
of the association was Justified, 
stead of co-op.':atiiig with th.i usao- 
ciatlna In the Interests of education 

province the department at 
Vlclorri' aiuiost entirely ignored It.

en when the convention wa« 
held at Victoria, not a single rae:iibcr 
of the ’deparlmcnt could find time to 

land, though the Hon. Dr. Ross did 
find ine time lo drop In 
minutes. The speaker did not know 
why the department should take the 
stand U. did l>ut tlie fact of tiie mat-1 

tile association 'vas be-|
ing ahabblly treated by men who have pr*f ten weeks 
been appointed the servants of the Hir Tlio 
people of the province. Mr. Berry | coni-ilcted t.he 
had Instructed the secretary to In-Hvl.lrli hs to Im

THE TURKS AIIAGKFD 
NORTH OF BEERSHE8A

But Were Driven Off by the New

MANT GAILS UP 
HER IASI RESERVES

In the Hope of Making a Piiud Effort 
On the Western I-Yont Before 
Amorica can Send Efficient Aid,

London, Nov. 8—Germany has
called up her last reserves within the 
lart few days, according to a Central 
.News correspondent at Zurich.

London. Nov. 8.—.Tolegraphlng 
from Cairo, Reuters correspondent at 
the Egyptian capital states:

I ’’Turkish Infantry attempted an at- 
jtack on the New Zealand mounted
!troops on Monday afternoon, in the: ^^o previously had been
I hills to the north of Beersheba. rejected were ordered to present

They wore caught with machine ‘ themselvec for re-examlnatlon, and 
gun fire and dispersed, suffering 300 , twenty-four hours all not ut-

I casualties. .' ; terly Incapacitated were on the way
"Our airmen effectively bombed training centera.

bodies of hostile cavalry and the rail-; correspondent
way station at Umbabkhala. scoring attributed to the Intention of the 
direct hits upon a train.” | central Powers to make a final effort

on the western front before Americas 
; help becomes effective.

Everything Is In readlneas for the VICJORIA LIBERALS

rAUr.%rr:h rb^r t break from union
the Gibson Block Saturday afternoon ■ ----------
and evening and needless to say the |•'c^lnal Witiidrawal from Snp|>ort of 
.store which it Is to occupy will be 1 tnlun Govcnmieiit has Been 
filled with stalls displaying beautiful, Decided Upon,
articles of different kinds which will Victoria. .\ov. 8—The Victoria 
appeal to the one who wishes to ’ Men’s and Women’s Liberal Assocla- 
dtsfrlbute unique and original Christ tion last night formally withdrew 
mas gifts. ! from the support of the Union Gov-

1 There will be the usual fanc)’ work ernment and participation in the nom 
III CanaUa for Uie g,^,j ^.^ich will offer beautiful cam- inatlon of n Unionist candidate for]

AND THE DEEP SEA
If German l-Vont Line Trencfaen'a>«. 

Heavily Planned Tlielr Lomn are 
Severe, BTille If the Front line 
is liKhUy Held the Speed of the 
BrlUah Advance is Anxroented.

Copenhagen, Nov. 8— Unwilling 
testimony to the-lrreslstlble might of 
the British offensive in Flanders, U 
given by Lieut.-Gen. von Ardenne. 
mlllUry critic of the Tageblatt. of 
Berlin, who sends from the Plandera 
front a graphic picture of the dltfi- 

itles oT the German defence.
No way. he nays, has been dqvtsed 

to prevent the ”flre roller” as the 
Germans term the moving barrage, 
from making riow and steady gains. 
He reports the German losses are 
very ,heavy In their attempts to hold 
the front line trenches in force, while 
a thin front line only adds to the 
speed of the British advance.

THE FRENCH MADE TWO 
SUCCEOTL ARACKS

One to tins Fj«1 of Rlirinis and th« 
Oflier in the Woevre.

isole tops and lingerie of different the city of Victoria in the o

Canada’s Vi lor)
doilies, e

Also 1
lie the ministe! and the super.i,ien-, War Loan. Till# is to lie a P®* i'lc’''; d,je(s and aprons of every Imagina- la, Haii.

dent of education to attend the pres-, himi. and Sir ■»«mas lias Icit no moderately priced n was decided
ent convention. Ti.e minister had stone unturned ^ make it popo'ar.
not even replied to the invitallou and ! --------- —
Mr. nohlnfo-i bad stated if im could ; Educallt o DeparUnent that the neces 
not find the time to attend he would ' sary stops he taken to provide that

nd one of his Inspectors. jpupl s of the EuAnmee Class be pro-
ajsocla-i School on ’.heir

in crochet and embrold- ed and the meeting was held behind ' MouH'r. “nd Brought back some prt 
speclal stall of handker closed doors at the Knights of Pyth- ““e™. «»y3 today’s official sUte-

nlng ei- 
:ten^ , 
hind ,

Paris, Nov. 8—During the night 
re made two surprise attacks, one 
n the enemy trenches east of Rheima

Representations from the asaocla-: ““
tion were always received with cour-1 proficiency. shoOT during the 
tesy. continued Mr. Berry, and dele-i ot havl^ to sit at a sr .clal
Rations were given a pleasant leier-j'‘■’Itlen ex:imlna|ton as at present, 
view but that was all, and if recog-i 
nliion could not be got from f.u-. de-

d accompaiii^ d 
n the aaaociatloii b

Harwood of Vernon, det tiled 
some Interesting ottempta which Tere

ilnatlon results solely.
••^Ve'have deposed, without blood-' department and had always eotue' a-; »nd he was followed by Mr. Delong.

S.J.L Government which rose way from the inte. view feeling that ] <nsp-or^^^

vlslchal Government, and wonb ^ 
march against the soldiers and work- opt n:y Join 
men:^ delegates, but that they w« 
prep '.red lo maintain public order.

mediately be arrested.
•Uncertain military detachments” 

tVb "petrograd Tounctl of soldiers 1 tlte procl.-.matiou adds, ’’must not be 
and vorkmena delegates held a meet-1 permitted to leave the front for Pel- 
ini: this aflen oon at which M. Tro-1 rograd. and where persuasion to thta 
Iky made the declaration that the end falls, force must be used without 
Government no longer ex’sted, that mercy.”

e difficulties
Sues I would he attendant upon the sug- 

Inrunlive Bested change of method.
all officers who do not j for carrying oa the work of e'duca-! Mr Wade. Nu-w ^’ustminster b^ 

'tion. and the sooner such a con-lltion ‘'>>1 examinations were . .-ally
’ necessary In order to arrive at c Justs movement must Im-

r, of the ministers had been 
rested, and that the preliminary par- 
llam int had been dissolved.

•■r Ikolal Lenlne. who received pro
long d cheers, outlined the three pro- for his arrest, 
blems now before the Russian demo
cracy. First—The Immediate con
clusion of the war, for which purpose

of affairs was clianged the better ..
would be for the cause of education co'“tepUon of
in the province, even tl ough the i 
sedation did at times adopt what to 
the minds of the liead.s of the depart

lUons. -ed that this subject was becom ng _
Ixmdon, Nov. 8—Premier Keren-1 On motion of Mr. Stuart W.tde, of Phnlv “ 0^^08810 '^ou\

sky has fled from the capital, the New Westminster, the convention ex- Sieved that t ex-
semi-official news agency declares. ■ pressed itself in accord with the pre- „ riu uare

■ idem, and Instructed the executive amlnanom. which were a nig .. nare 
•nipres-i <o '«“::>• pupils were eliminate. . far 

pupi's would enter tite high

1 pupil’s ability.
. moved that the resolufon lay or. the 
I table until the next annual co ven-

. Lang. S. Vancouver, re. ark-

send to the Un-
ihat anyone Interested In this booth lonist meeting tonight a letter em- 
will do well to pay an early visit. . bodying the decldon of the Liberal 

Special attention Is directed to the ' Assodatlonr. not to participate for- 
home made cardy booth where an a- iher in the Unionist movement. The 
Imndiince will be offered and know- letter mentions that the Liberals of 

jlng flow the boys In the trenches wel- ' Victoria cr.nnot support a Union gov- 
supply of this toothsome de ernment with Sir Robert Borden at 

llcacy. one would do well to include ^ ju head and with Sir Thomas White 
of the different kinds In fhc ss a minister, 

box for overseas. | It was said after the meeting that
The home baking stall will display ■ the executive was instructed to ar-

______ =y !liath.,llpr itougomliiatteg oonrmitlpn
and home made bread alao many early next week.
kinds of canned, frnlU. Very special ----------------------- --------- --
notice is directed to a booth which I ELKS WlUi AID SOLDIERS' 
will handle bags alone and will show' KIDDIES’ CHBISTJLAS FUND
one hundred very stunning bags suit- - ---------
able for different occasions which j The local lodge of B. P. O. E., re- 
wtll make very accepUble gifts. The ■ mcmberlng the success which altend- 
wise will arrive early to enjoy the ed the last dance they gave for char- 
full benefit of the variety. After- liable purposes, have decided upon 
noon tea will be served common-! repeating the experiment this 
ring at three o’clock and a very cor-1 While the proceeds of the last Elks 
dial Invitation is extended to every-1 dance were devoted to giving 
one, for one does not have to be a I children of our soldiers a summer 
Presbyterian to enjoy this grand | day’s outing on Newcastle Isd. the ro- 
baxaar.

ment.
"In Upper Alsace, an attack which 

we made yesterday on the German 
positions at Schoenholi, It la now 
learned, caused Uie enemy heavy loss

The number of prisoners captui 
ed by us has reached 121, of whoi

ICELAND DEMANDING

If Their Demands are not Granted 
Tliey Threaten to Secede from

London, Nov. 8.—The people and 
parliament of Iceland are demanding 
a flag of their own and more inde
pendence, although the islands al
ready posaeseea an extended form of 
home rule.
from Iceland 
Copenhagen. 

The corrcf

to the Polltlken of

Orders. It Is stated, have been issued
j lo lake ail stms necessary

Raliivay communication today with upon the department tne. necessiiy of 
Petrograd Is reported to be Interrupt! providing funds fur the printing and BChoo. ^ 
ed. the Copenlmgcn correspondent of distributing of the rcpoits contain- n-ronsibilltv nf decldlii
-.e Exchange Telegraph Company ,ng the pioceed.rigs of co-enllons :

Jones and Mrs. Moody, who he said, 
has been somewhat too dogmatic In
their utterances. It was an absolute Christmas treat for those same child- 
fallacy to assort as had been done

celpts from the dance which they] 
have decided tq hold in the Oddfel- says that the newspapers of Iceland 
lows’ Hall on Tuesday. Nov. 27th. . express the hope that the King of
will go towards providing a monster

e belligerents; Second cables. hoM hv (he association PUpils.held by the association. , teachers of 18 I . 20,
Secretary R J. Hogg reported on employed In the lural

the resolutions adopted hy last years ^
-onvciitlon at Vernon. ^ burden. In the large cen-
Resolutlons were adopted in where ptincinais of -.ubllc

George Jack. Mounted Ri-1 New YcrU. Nov. 7—Tammany Hall’^j introducUtyi of a unlfor.n sys- ........ ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Jack -eturned to power as the result of writing Itooks to correspond perhaps bo done, l.ilflex.

formerly of Nanaimo, now residing 
Id Vancouver, has died of wounds re
ceived in action.

On Sunday last the bereaved par
ents received information from Ot
tawa that their son had been admit
ted to No. 44 Casualty Clearing sta
tion on Oct. 27th. with gunshot 
wound In the right thigh and leg. and 
on Monday they were Informed of 
hit death which occurred on Octo
ber 29th.

THE TURKS RimiUSO
TO NORTH OF P.ALESTIXE 

London, Nov. 8— There are Indict- 
tlona of a genertl retirement north
ward of the Turkish forces In Pales
tine. the war office reports.

yesterday’s mayoralty election Not 
was Judge John F. Hylan swept 
office by the largest plurality

with the method advocated 
department: that steps be taken 
amend the present law and h' '

.. .. given to a mayoralty candidate holding Of the annual
in New York city, but there was elect [ schools changed
c-d wlMi him entire Democratic ticket, winter
giving the new administration all government be urged to
the 16 votes In the board of estimates : \ ^cl. whereby the
which controls all the city expendi
tures.

Those elected with Judge Hylan 
were Charles L. Craig. controller;A.

trustees- may be paid in full tne u- 
mount of annual vote in quarterly in 
Btalments regardless as to wliethtr

----- - - - - ^ taxes have been paid out or not. The
E. Smith, president of the board o' unanimously adopted
iildermen and the presldenU of j j.ggg|ution staling that as some doubt
five borouglis of the city.

The local Elks I>odge are bolding 
a smoking concert in tliclr club rooms 
next Tuesday evening.

Do NOT 

RISK DELAY!
Report for Service 
must be handed in bn 
or before Saturday 

See Paee 2

n with
.hese oldqr and more experienced 
leads ho thought the responsihllliy 
would be too groat. The mere 
Ing of examinations waa he thought 
good tra’.nlng for children, being 
excellent test of their analytical p(

that the brightest pupils Invariably 
failed in their examinations, for as 

matter of fact the bright pupil who 
(hd fall w.-.s the exception rather 

the rule. The world was full of 
tests right through Ife. and the weak 

r persons were quite cerUln to fall 
inder one or other of such tests, 
ooner or later. He believed that 

land mark

The cause Is such a good one that 
no doubt it will receive the very heart 
ipKt support from the general public, 

dally when It Is remembered

otherwise, he sees no other solution 
than a separation from Denmark.

that the Elks are Justly renowned as 
s and that therefore a really 

Joyahlc evening may be looked 
ward to.

Mr. Pratt. Matsqul. suggested that 
the examination papers should be 
printed nnd sent out to every school 
so that the pupils could sit for tholr 
examinations under familiar sur
roundings nnd not bo compelled to 
spend three or four days at consider
able expense. In-the cltlej as under 
cxidlng arrangements.

Mr. Shaw again advocated the fu
sion of the public and high schools 
In the larger centres claiming that 
the present line of demarcation was 
altogether too arbitrary.

Mrs. Moody believed that the pre
sent system of cxamlnaUons resulted 
almost entirely In cramming and not

existed ns to the legality of School 
Trn8tee.t receiving expenses for 
tending Trnste-’ conventions, tli.t pro
vincial government be asked lor 
definite ruling.

The convention held a session last 
evening and adopted rv 
testing against the withdrawal of fin
ancial assistance by the government.

I The convention also went on re
cord In favor of scliool hours beln; 
continuous

' 9 a.m. to 3.30 p.m. and urged upon ' 
the various senool boards of the pro- too much high pressure
Vince the need of care in the employ- ghe suggeated
ment of teachers who make a prac-; -monthly tesU In each
Use of avoiding a contract made with under which teachers could
a school board If a belter contract of- . showed capability on
fers before the school term actually I ^ ^ higher grade, a ch?ck on the tea-
beglns. {chers being provided by "blackmark-

i Delegates to the I4lh convention I children who
of B. C. echool Trustees, undeterred advotmted the reach
by the labors of the long sessions decision by the conven-

In every person’s life and provided 
good experience for the pupils.

Mr. Wade, who supported the sug
gestion of sending out examination 
papers lo rural schools, then with
drew his motion for tabling the reso
lution. and Mr. Lang moved as 
amendment lo the original motion, 
that the department be asked to mo
dify the examinations so that the 
general proficiency of the pupils In 
the Intermediate senior and entrance 

might be .considered in deter
mining the quallfTcailon of pupils for 
entrance to the high schools..

On being put to a vote the amend- 
_ent was lost by a large majority. 
The original resolution was then put 
and defeated ’oy 19 votes to 16.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Post Office will remal.a open 
each night this week until 10 p. 
for the acceptance of registrations 
under the Military Service Act.

WELSH TROOPS R.4IDED
TltE ENEMY’S LINKS 

London. Nov. 8—Welsh troops con 
ducted a successful raid last night In 
the sector of Arraentb res says todays 
official statement.

"Fourtot-n prisoners were captured 
by us and other losses were Inflicted 
upon the enemy. Our own losses 
were small.”

Powers & Doyle Co., Ltd. store 
win be open until 10 o’clock this eve
ning.

held yesterday. wore all on hand 
when the second day’s work of the 
convention commenced at 9 o’clock 
this morning.

The first business taken In hand 
aa reaolntlon No. 1. which reads as 

follows:
of the Bri-

Mr. Harwood said that such a plan 
might work all right In Vancouver, 
but In the smaller places such aa Ver 

)n. the trustees would have a row 
1 their handt every day under such 
leheme.

took Issue with

The AmmaL Meeting
OF THE

NANAIMO KtANCH
OF THE

CanadiaB Patriotic 
Fimd

win IM held In Uu
COUNCIL CHAMMRS 
To-Night

At 8 O’clock. Auditor’# Ra 
port will ba raoalvad and 
Oftioara alaotad for ymf.

Not To-Morrow 

or Next Week 

But To-Day —
DO IT NOW is B common 

anri accepted maxim in the bu- 
•sincss worltl and those who do 
not observe it are soon left be
hind in the race.

The Time to have your teeth 
uttended to is now, not later. 
Each day’s neglect intensifies 
the trouble. Tooth decay once 
started never stops until ar
rested by dentistry. And one 

decaying tooth spreads its decay lo the others.
Lot Nothing stand in your way—Lay all your fearsaside.

DENTISTRY A8 I PRACTICE IT IS A GENTLE ART

High Gratia
Anurrican
DanUsUr. DIULCGItt Opea EveiUiigU 

by 8p«*U 
Appofa>tm<«(,
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CapitalPaid Up.$15.000.000

^ 'IR JOHN AmD.x^tncnlMuuiB'
^ H V. F. JONES. t Cb.1

'RESpJtVEFUND. . >13.500.000

(Oits to stomp U out have never tlsor- beaten. The worst feature of the 
ougbly succeeded, and the recent agl elections, however from the point of 
tatlon against Signor Orlando, the view of patrlctie Americanism, is 
Minister of the Interior, reflected that the Socialist candidate who had 
the exasperation of the Italian pub-^ the open backing of the pro-Germans, 
lie at the persistency of German-in- the Irish irreconcilables apd the pa

cifist and anti-war party, polled the 
r given

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe place for your 

sa\r .' -^ os it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much find many lose their savix^ because of
Ignoraixj or carelessness in this respect. Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until « O’clock

MNhiD fret Press
EMabUsfaed 1874.

must seem quite Impractlcahte.
There is no doubt a certain aliure- 

meiit in the suggestli

The lullan authorities are under
stood to be making a more far-reach
ing attempt to get to grips with the 
ringleaders of the treason campsign, 
and General Cadorna’s appeal io 
Italian Journalists to bring home still 

5 to Italy the value of dlaoipllnt 
and cohesion shows that In army and 
political circles opinion Is alive to the 

salty for grapplng with perni
cious influences.

It would be something to the cre
dit of Glolelll, whose boast has been 
that he has held lUiy. politically. In 
pawn. If he were to help the Italian 
government to track down the hid
den hand now pulling so many wires.

REGISTRATION

i NOTABLE CENTENARy 
IN FMAL WORLD

TIic Pmuler Ranking Institution of 
Canada Celebrated Its Hundicdth 
Anniversary oa Saturday.

I Serious attention has been called 
that those registration

toriunaie enough to posses* consider- Military Service Act Is
.able capital siiould hand over k5 or to a close and that many

have not yet registered. There is no
thing to be gained by refusing to re
gister, even if one does not wish to 
be drafted. The officer In charge 
mentions the penalties and makes It 
clear that they will be enforced. A- 
pan from that every man should re- 

lember that his escape would only 
pass the obligation on to some other 
person. In the United States those 
who fall to register, and are not 
found sre advertised In the papers.

8rB8CRIPTION BATBB « «
■)x Monriis. by Mall___

CBnr RATMB 
>0c p«T Month by Carrier 
"Jf Yeah (strictly In advanee). M 
ne Tear, br Mall.------

THI USUAY. NOV. S. 1917.

CAPITA!. AND THE W.AR

:i0 per cent thereof to the govern
ment.who would use the fund to pay 
off Investors who had lent It 
money for the war, but It seems 
doubtful If those who are loud 
est In their advocacy of the
plan really troubled to consider 
the question in any but the
most superficial light. It Is evident
ly believed that a vast difference ex
ists between capital and Income, 
which, in reality is not the case.

Capital Is only income, the product 
of energy. Invested In a permanent 
form, and. when It has been so em
ployed, It cannot be used afresh for 

totally new purpose. A great 
deal of confusion exists regarding 
wealth or capital, and what actually 
represents It. The 
slous of any nation consist of land, 
railways, buildings, works of art, and 
the heap of miscellaneous belong
ings of a modern community, 
such other assets as it may have ac
quired in countries in need of de
velopment. "He's worth a lot 
money and could easily spare a part 
of his fortune." is a remark frequent 
ly heard from the less thinking. And 
it is undoubtedly the popular Idea 
that "a man with money" always has 
It readily accessible; In fact, that It 
consists of currency, rendering per
fectly simple the business of apply
ing It In any direction, either volun
tarily or under compulalon.

be largely due to the fact

A RETROGRADE .STEP.

New York's spasms of civic right 
eousness do not last long. Tammany 
Is once more In the saddle by a deci
sive majority and the fusion ele- 

I In the city, which on the whole 
. been giving It reasonably good 

government, has been thoroughly

The idea that the war can be paid 
for by a levy on the capital wealth of 
tiie country is so engaging that its 
popularity with the advanced school 
of poiltlcal t'.iought is not altogether 
surprising. The subject was brought that such notions are entertained that 
forward at the recent British Trades; the caplUI levy, or tu on wealth. 
Union Congreaa, and the belief ex-' f|„as so many adherents, and until 
pressed by some of the trade union they can be dispossessed of such un- 
■»Mdc s that the wealth of a section tcokomlc doctrines the theory wlli 

r the commui.lty could be used ad- continue to find many supporters. 
■ nt.-aejusly to eliminate the war ex There are those who believe that the 

. brvticiit a sharp rejoinder current war expenditure might be 
•r Chuncellor of the Exche- „jet by a tax on capital, and others 

a: li i.nic, does not be- v.^o think the business of paying off 
• ;« ;.('icaMilty of this par- ,j,g debt when the contest is

At 50 years of age
THE KIDNEYS NEED HEU»

'■i-ci.': f financial and ,.„dc,l tan be accomplished by alml- 
i; •• hich the conflia haa means. Bu; both parties seem to

tiuted. ur.d. nlniougli not t.itally indulging In an entirely false rea-
- ;.iea. was emphatic In zoning. Immovable, or even porta-

. rova! of any such revolu- bluasseiscannot beusedtopaydally
pr .tedure while the war still maturing liabilities or to liquidate 
eytiy aitentiou. accumulated debts; not, at least, by

, j :, .\v based his argument.s financial method which would
. on t: danger to ihe credit ,jp unlikely to cause a great deal
.ui'.' should nny endeavor be

de tu ihlerfere with its fnunda-
. and couli clearly foresee a seri 

.. derangement of the fiscal ma- 
i> y If ihc experiment were tried 

Tg capital

THE HIDDEN HA.VD

Nowhere Is pro-German propagan- 
Bomethlng da busier or acting In a subtler sub- 

’ e majority of the people luriaiiean way than In luly. The ef '

• man or woman rrachn the 
filly mark, he or the ahould 
09t feel fall of energy nod 
hnp|)lne*«». It 1« tnie. gre«ter 
enre must now be Uken to 
drive nwjiy the lesikcr ilU. 
which, if ncRlected. mny de
velop. Proper Attentioa Io 

V the Kidneys suggesU

OnpUs
i ^^forthcJBTkidncys

At the firrt erldenee that Kid-

of rheonunti»m. consUnt bend- 
•Chet and restle* ni>?hU. 
twollen joinlt or nnaarr^ 
troubIf-4. ttkcOlo PilK Yoa 
will benefit Blmotl from Ihe

be"’S*lri°‘ror*tbe 
dealers sell Gin Pillt on oar

National Drag a Chemical Co. 
of Canada. Limitod . Toronto

A 6
The Military Service Acty 1917

A REMINDER
for Class One Men—■

Go to the Post Office Today!

WHY WAIT!
The Prodeunation which issued under the Military Service Act 
calls on all bachelors and widowers without diildren fnot other
wise excepted) who were 20 years old on 13th October, 1917, 
and whose 34th birthday did not occur before Jsuiuary ls41917, 
to report for service or claim exemption on or before

November 10th, 1917
An that is needed immediately is for the report or claim to be 
made on the forms obtainable at any Post Office in Canada, and 
left with the Postmaster for transmission.
There is nothing to be gained by delay

On the contrary Gass One men will avoid the congestion 
probable on the 8th, 9th and 10th of November, if they perform 
their duty under the law at once.
Claims for exemption may be made by the Class One man 
hims^ his employer, or Iw a near relative, but not more than 
one daim should be made for any one man.

EVERY Man in Class One Must Report 
for Service or Exemotioa.

Montreal, Nov. 7—On Saturday 
last. Nov. 3rd. the Bank of Montreal 
celebrated Its hundredth anniversary 
being founded in 1S17 and opening 
for business on Monday, Nov. 3rd of 
that year. This is the first Canadian 
hank to complete a century of active 
enterprise and It is fitting that the 
honor should fall to the Bank of Mon 
treal Which is not only the premier 
banking institution of the Dominion 
but also the pioneer In the establisi 
ment of the branch banking system 
which la without a peer in the world 
of finance.

During the past century many fa
mous names have been associate.! 
with the Bank, including Lord Mount 
Stephen and Lord Strathcona. Ii wat 

June 23. 1SI7, that nine mer
chants of Montreal, John Richard 
son, George Garden, George Moffalt 
Thomas Turner, Robert Armour 
James i.eslle, Horatio Gates, Joud C 
Bush and Austin Civlilicr. signed 
tides of aasociitlon tor the formatioi 
of the Bank of Montreal. The first 
meeting of the stockholders

Aug 7th of that year, John Gray 
being elected the first president, 
house occupied by Robert Armour., 
was selected as the banking premises 
The first employees of the bank were 
appointed on Aug. 23rd and comprls- 

Robert Griffin, cashier; Henry 
Dupuy, accountant; Henry B. Stone, 
paying teller; and James Jackson, se
cond clerk.

The present site of the head of
fice was purchased in 1819. Two 
years later the legislature granted a 
charter, the capital stock being fixed 
at 230,000 pounds. One of the most- 
famous of Its early presidents was 
the Hon. Peter McGill. Another was 
the Hon. John Molson, one of the 
pioneers in steamboat navigation and 
the founder of this famous hcase iu 
Canada. Peter McGill was president 
of the bank after Molson and held the 
position for 26 years Other presid
ents were E. H. King, who was man 
ager of the bank during the Civil 
war, Mr. George Stephen (later Lord 
Mount Stephen). R. B. Angus. Lord 
Strathcona, Sir George Drummond. 
Sir George Clouston. and the present 
occupant of the high office. Sir Vln- 

.Meredlth, Bart. Among the pro 
sent directors are Lord Shougliuessy. 
Sir A. M. Nanlon of Winnipeg. Col. 
Harry Cockshutt of Brantford, Oni., 
and C. B. Gordon, president of the 
Montreal Cotton Co.

Naturally the bank had to face 
many periods of great unrest such as 
the rebellion of 1837 and the Amerl 

Civil War. but its progress has 
been steady and without a break 
With tlie exception of the years 1827 
and 1828 the bank has never failed 

pay dividends to the stockholders. 
In the past fKty years the deposits 

have Increased from *11.198.831 to 
*324,146,279 and the assets- from 
119.787,499 to *386,806.887. Toda/ 
Us reserve fund amounts to no less 
than *16.000.000, while its author
ized capital is *26.000.000. aud Us 
proportion of liquid assets to liabili
ties is 76 per cent. The bank has 
branches in every part of Canada and 
important branches In the United 
States and London. As the agent of 
the Dominion government and as the 
banker of the other banks, the Bank 
of Montreal has rendered notable ser 

the country during tlie pre- 
ir. By calling In large .-i- 

mounts of specie which it had lovesi- 
ed abroad, and available at short no
tice. it steadied the financial bltu.-i- 
tlon and lielped the country to tide 

its dlfllcultlea.

THEY GAVE HER 

VINOLFOR 

BRONCHITIS
And it Cured Her—Read 

Mrs. Thayer'o Letter
..'est SomerviHe, Masa—T suf

fered from a severe attack of bron
chitis, with a terrible cough, no ap
petite, no energy, no strength and 
loss of sleep. The usual remedies 
failed to help me. but they gave me 
Vir.ol and it restored my appetite, 
stopped the cough and buUt up my 
strength so I am able to do my house
work again.”—Mrs. P. B. Thayer.

remedy. Formula on every bottle.

A. VanHoutf a, druggist, Nanaimo, 
.-.Iso at the be.st Druggists in all BrI 
llsh Columbia Towns.

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vanconver Island. If you 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4344. PosUl 

Address, R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORIA.

6o GREAT NORTHERN
TO SOUTHERN AJO 

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
PbinU close oonnecUon* with 
the famoha “Oriental Limited'' 
Tbrongh'train to Chicago.
Quick tune. Up to date equipment 

FA3T PRBIOHT SEHyiCE. 
Ticlrxts sold on all TTansAtlaailc 

■Llaea. For 
I full iAtomatUm 

can on. write 
''T phone.

I 4. C. fBONSEDl 
A#«t,

Pbonee 117 * »ll

Want Ads
WANTED—A strong boy to work OB 

ranch. -Apply "H'’ Free Press. It

WANTED—atouograpner. F. 8. Cun- 
Morchanls Bank.Building. St

WANTED— A nine or ten-roomed 
furnished house, central. Apply 
Phone 271. St

WANTED—A good general maid for 
Mrs. Drysdale. Phone

Ae E. Planta

WA.NTED—A girl or woman for geu 
eral housework. Apply Mrs. T.W. 
Glaholm. 73 tf

WA.NTED—A smart girl, one who 
i play a piano preferred. Apply 

. .G. A. Fletcher Music Co. 73

WANTED—A man for delivery van, 
married man preferred. Apply P. 
O. Box 260. 61-1

GULF ISLANTIS—Wanted. 209 aoi 
res or more, good range land. Baa 
296 Revelatoka. l»-tw

NOTICE

Tluntlng, shooting or trespassing on 
.NewensUe Island or Protection Is 
land tho property of the Western 
Fuel Co., is prphiblted. Offenderi 
will be prosecuted.

WEBTER.V FUKL CO. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. Oct. 23rd. 1917.

MEATS
Juicy. Ycjug. Tpuder.

Ed. Que>ine!i^:unt

Phone No. 8
• he Oity Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Btabl«

B. C. C. S.^
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
t eaves Nanaimo 8 30 a.m. daily. 

(Except Sunday)
Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. daily 

(Except Sunday)

lox-Vancouvep
Route

Leave .\.-.naImo for Union Bay Coi 
1.16 p.in. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 3.16 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

GASTORIA

35. between 10 and 12 a.m.

(AOTED— Good strong *»y a 
ir Apply at once. J. H. O*

TO RENT— A new B-rqomed cot
tage, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 651. 70-6

TO La,...-— Small house, two rooms 
and pantry. With water, WsB 
Acres. Apply 8. Mottlshavr. Iw

FOR RENT—A cabin. 4 rooms. Ken
nedy street. Apply F. G. Peto.

022-lw

Bo.ird and rooms, apply Lowthor's 
Boarding House, 395 Nlcol street. 
Phone 211. 61-lm

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modem 7- 
rcomed dwelling with eosarete 
basement. Kennedy streel. Apply 
F. G. Peto. 012-lw

HotiHo for Rent.—Apply to James 
Knight, Union Avenue, TownaUB. tt

FOR P.!:nT— Eight room house on 
Skinner street. *10 per month. 
Apply W. A. Buckle. Iw

FOR BALE

FOR SALE—1917 Special Excelsior 
motor cycle. 15-20 H.P., electric
ally c'iu!;)ped. Also 1918 side car. 
O vuer Joined up. Must be Bold. 
Be.st c.iEh offer. Can be seen Tuea 
day. Apply Martlndale & Bate.

70 tt
FOR SALE—Tobacco, fruit and con

fectionery store wltli three pool 
tables on preralces. Good location, 
steady trade. Apply 8. Achleff, 
Crescent. 70-2

Kind^Yoa HaYe^lvrays Booght, and^Iiich hM boeli 
bas been made nndcr*hUp^

Allow no one to deceive you 
Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” tAll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-goi 

ments tJiat triflu with and endanger tl 
I and Cblldren—Experience against 1

Infai
Hint

What is CASTORIA
Costoria Is a harmless snb.stltnte for Castor Oil, Parer 
goric. Drops and Soothing Symps. It Is pleasant. B 
contains neither Oplmn, Morpldno nor otbci 

tge Is Its gnaranUeiihsta 
and ai Lays Feverishness. For more___

____ en In constant use for tho reUef
_Iatnlcncy, Wind Colic, nU Teething 
Diarrhoea. It rcgnlatcs the Stomach 

slmllates the Food, giving healthy and

Kurootlb 
It destroys Worms 

than thirty years ft 
f of Constipation, 
g Troubles_____  Teething _________ ______

;nlatcs the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural tieeii. 
The Children's Panacea-The aiotber’s Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signature of

FRENCH REPULSE GERM.AV
ATT.ACK ON VERDUN KRO.VT 

Paris, Nov. 7—The Germans made 
1 stuck last night 00 the Verdun 

front at Ohaume Wood. The War 
Office announces that the enemy 

repulsed.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

It
imx

FOR SALF/— One good delivery 
horse, weight 12 hundred. *100. 
-A good farm horse, weight 14 hnn 
dred pounds. *75. A. Wilton,
Electric Light Dam. O30-2w

FOR SALE— Litter of wire haired 
Fox Terrier puppies of prize win
ners and pedigree stock. W. H. 
Thorpe. 86 Strickland St. 73-6

FOR SALE—A big snap, two largo 
bulii.l!;g lots close In, only 5 min
utes from Post Office. Price *300 
cash. Apply M;-,r;;ndaIo & Date.

FOR SALE OR RENT—The Globe 
hotel. Front stret. Nanamo. Best 
situated hotel In the city. Hot and 
cold water m rooms. Heated by 
hot water. Would rent separately 
or as a whole. Apply P.O. Box 7*. 
Nanaimo. 64-10

BICYCLE TAKE.V—Will the party 
who took a bicycle last Thursday, 
please return the same and avoid 
fur trouble. J. D. Ross, Victoria 
Road.

lAJST— Sunday, between Nanaimo 
and Ladysmith, dark hrindle Toy 

Boston Terrier, white breast, e->r» 
trimmed, (mah ). Reward. Mrs. 
Hone, c|f F. Caton, RR. No. 1. La
dysmith.

E8QUIHALT A IM 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effc •
Treint wUl leave Nanaimo a* rr 

lows:
Victoria and PolnU Sonth, dall* 

at 8.30 and 14.16. ''M
Wellington and Northfleld. dally >' 

12.46 and 19.11.
ParksviUe and Oonrtenay, Tneadsy* 

Thursdays and Saturday * It. 46. '
Parkavllle and Port Albemi, Mon

days, Wedneedays ad Frlddys e 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Paitvrflld 
and Courtenay, Moatejss, 
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT ALRERNI MOHOT.
From Port AlberW flM I^rtafiDd 

Tneedays. Thursdays emA Satur
days. at 14.66. _____________



ifttli NAWAtMO fUgg PRBSS
THUMDAY. mt. i. lilt- ,

Ylctory-Feace-Freedom

I

Oelp to ackeve these by buying 
Car^ida's Victory Bonds

If you believa that our Cause is just and 
that Freedom must prevail—and where is 
the Canadian v.'ho . will deny it? tnen, 
because of the faith that is in you, support 
tnat Cause to the limit by buying Cauaua’s 
Victory Bonds.

An cvenvhelming pooular subscription to 
Canada’s Victory £' ’ 'S will v .id us into 
a grcaU^r rr icur vrili unite our people in 
patriotic endtr.ror, sad show the v/orid 
that Canada sUuids staa.dfast in tha Allied 
Cause.

matters money if Germany tnnmphs?^
Treasure, justice, freedom, the very Soul of 
Canada aiid iier Allies will perish.

Who, then, will consider money v/hen Life 
hitseif is at stake?

Who d'es if Freedom lives? Who lives if 
Freedom falls?

Tkie G-Mpalgn Opens Monday 

Let Yoltr Esspouse be
rhn'rn-nr. Pro'-r.;h.;' Ct ri'.itlce,

“■ CsEsita G Yistorj" Ls-i-j”
M Abo’Jt It

is thj titip of a p.-unphlit that 
should be iu the li-nds of every 
man and woman in the country.

Mail Tlds Sfiupoa *’• .... ' ] I
at once and jjet your copy. ProvLrcc ^ ^ ^ — « -J

L ,iv.d by Canada’s Vfcl .ry I.oa • O. c
in co-u!^ati..u with ’iiu Mioi>t<-r cf ri;:.;:v.e _

of tlx Uoaisnion o! Canada. ^

Chairn-sir. Prov^rGh;' C. nrittce, 
(•,- ;-:r Jaon.

Street or R K.

MONmnumi
OFPpilCHlNl)

i

ill I 

‘ii
lE

mr to W the active praBecu-
tlon of the war.

The executive committee ol the 
ot thU tend feel

asaured that the fame patriotic
penw. which haa been made during 
the paat three and a half years will 
continue so long aa the occasion de
mands. NWhlle our troops at the 
front fight, so must wo, who remain 
at home. pay.

RrSSIAN 00\-ERSMKXT
TAKK THINGS IN HAND

Petrograd, Nov. 7—The govern
ment has decided not to resort t,. 
armed force for the present against 
the Military Committee of the sol
diers’ and workmens' delegates, but 
haa been o'rdered by the MlnUter of 
Justice to prosecute the members of 
ihe committee. Tho military will 
Uke the necessary measures In case 
of a revolt.

There were only fusllades on all 
the fronts, says today’s official sUto-

KISERMHE mGil swcniE
Fe»WntcMUDtHKeSM«l

T«Tak«“Fni!U-tltes"
DM CaaimJLiJl Sr., MoKrasAb 

Tor two years, 1 was a miserable 
tufferer from RheumaH.m and SUnnack 
TtxntbU. I had frequent Dizsy SpelU, 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from Uhen- 
malism dre-vlfully, with pains in my 
bsek a:)(l j.>!aU,and my hands s\volloo.

A fri • ul advised-rrui; tives’''-ud 
from tho ouUet, they t. me Po^kI. 
AfierlhefirU box, I fell 1 .xtfAlir.g 
aW/and I can truthfully wy Out 
“Fruit a-tlvcs’’ Is tho only uiediciao 
Umt helped me". LOUIS LAIJIUK.

50c. a box. 6 for $2 JO. trial sire. 25c. 
Atall dcalersorsent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-U»ci Umitod, OtUwa.

ITNE.A8Y UE8 THB HEAD

London, Nov. 8—4 dispatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Company 

161.60 from the Hague says a message re- 
24.50 celved there from Cologne asserts 

900.0'i that Emperor ’William cancelled his 
visit to Gorilla.

••The doctors have ordered the Em 
peror not to overtax his strength.” 
the despatch adds. "Although not 111

the doctors say tho Emperor n^s 
more rest and less travelling. Tho^ 
last six months haV6 DeM^parthstt- 
larly strenuous for him.”

mm__ i
•'""SH.S5“rauraT.o».

COM.

liflSIci
nplicanl. . .

Please Notice
That we have opened an office 
In the Halse Block, above Roy
al Bank, for purpose of collect
ing accounU and winding up 
our hnslneas. Oustomers will 
oblige by arranging aa soon as 
possible for settlement of ac
counts.

GEO. S. PEARSON CO.

HENRY JONES,
841 Robson Street. 

(Ophthalmic Optician)

Afternoons 2-30 till 5 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

•WELDING
•hop.

Do not throw away brok- 
parts. Take them to 

H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired. 

nUcksBltb. Chapel M.

MU8IG I i
Solo Singing and Voice ProdncUon 
based o« scientifically ascertained,

MSHOFoars
appHed Virgil Clavier Method.

^ *e appOo- , MacMillan Muir. OrganUt-----,
Choirmaster of Wi.llaco St, Church, i 
Radio or at own realdenoe. 

TERMh MODERATE

Fall Cleaning Time Is On!
stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right...

Nash’s
103 Commercial St.

Paint Store
« Nnnalmo, ■. O.

Greenwood............
G.T.P, Employees ..
loco........................... ...
Kelowna ... ------
Keremeofl...............
Kamloops...............
Llllooet......................
Ladysmith, town ...
i=-““r =

=
North Bend......................... “
New Denver........................
New Westminster............... *768.6.
Ocean Falla........................ I”® ’;-
Port Coquitlam ...................... J^64««
Prince Rupert............
Penticton.......................
Port •Albernl................
Personal contributions
Princeton ...................
Phoenix.............. ....

1 Fort 8t. Jamea ... •
Powell River............
Port Moody...............
Queen Charlotte city ....
Quesnell ....................... m il...............  ••••
Sllverton .................
Sorrento ...................
Summerland ... •
Swanson Bay •
Trail (town) . •
Trail smelters . • •
Terrace ...............
Powell River camp
Uclulet.................
Vernon....................
Victoria.....................................
Windermere....................

Total............................
The total contributions for the pro 

Vince, including Vanc^ver to the 
31st of October, wefe »2,2JG.903. 
and the disbursements up to the 30th 
of September, were $3,244,083. The 
difference between receipu and dia- 
bursemenls. ot $948,680. was 
plied by the Central Fund a.

Assistance, during the montU^ 
September, was rendered to 6915 fa 
mines with 11,667 children, 
of 18,582 Individuals.

At a meeuug of tne National Exe
cutive of the Fund, held at Ottawa 
on Oct. 26, at which all the prov
inces of the Dominion were fully re
presented. It was unanimously de
cided that this fund should be car
ried on by voluntary conUibuUons. 
After several weeks of Investigation 
prior to the above noted meeting 
having been held. It was found that 
a demand for Federal administration 
or aasisunce was only aaked for by a 
very small percentage of the people 
of Canada. It being felt that the ted
eral treasury should be relieved ot |
this responsibility by affording that 
best possible channel for Individual 
effort and assistance In the prosecu
tion of the war. Therefore, all the j 
branches and represenlallvea of the, 
fund throughout Canada are urged 
to take immediate and active action 
for Wte continuation of the coUecUon 1 
of volunury contributions. ,

Under the Federal Income tax. all | 
Incomes of unmarried men up to 
$1500. and married men up to U. .. 
000 per annum am exempt therefc/re I 
probably 75 per cent of the male po
pulation of Canada will be «empl 
from direct government uxatlon for 
war purposes.

Unless such exemptions 
Patriotic Fund and other kindred or- 
ganlxatlons. they will he doing noih-

CHRISTMA8 CARDS — We have 
quite aa assortment to choose 
from. Wo print your own greeting 

hem. Free Press Jo6 Printing 
Dept, l^t us have your order early

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Year*
woin ffl
IN ROGERS’ BUXJK. t>HONB 184

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHILPOTT, PROPRIETOR

Everybody 

Wants ’em 
of course!

-—Delicious, Appetizing, Melt-in-the-mouth
Dims and Biscuits that taste as good as they 
look and smell. Made from ROYAL STAND
ARD FLOUR they couldn’t be otherwise.
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR is made from a 
wheat that has no peer — No. 1 Canathaft 
Hard —carefully selected and just as care
fully milled. It’s kernels are sweet as a nuL 
And because every atom of its goodness goes 
into ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR you get tho 
most perfect ami satisfying Flour that ever en
tered a household.

Look for the Trademark, “The Circle V” 
on every sack.

Milled in British Columbia

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
Naiudmo Now Wcstmimitor

WISMIlMi

p. J. Jenkin’s
onderLaking Pajlqrs

w. w. ow.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

day and night service.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 

^o“uor Ploo.»r.. 
liy one of m> cars to be coRvinced.

„WedA« Trips t ^dty-

Ask for any of Ihe following brands- and 
you will he entirely satisfied, with )our 

choice. Tliey are
ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U. B. C. Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Ale J^andra Stout
There is no doubt that Beer is Uie most 
popular ami healthful drink that has 
y.3l been invented. Nothing has been 
discovered tlml will take its place.
When yon btiy U. B. C. or Cascade, we 

bey wm  ......... ■ believe you are getting the very

4^ I BEST BEER Brewed

85.00 REWARD

The above reward will be paid for 
the apprehenBlon of the boy or boya 
who have removed my garage gate* 
on Hallowe’en night.

H. MAHRBR.
OoaazRoad.

ORDER A CASE TODAY

Union Brewing Co., limited
Nanaimo, B. C.
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Cold
Weather
Cold weather Invariably means 
couKha and throat tronblea and 
a coagh once started may eas
ily terminate seriously if not 
checked. As the best cough re 
medy we heartily recommend

Cherry Bark Compound 
Cotigh Cure

This syrup quickly, surely and 
safely roHcves all coughs, colds 
bronchitis, lumrsencss and oth
er throat and lung troubles. It 
is pure and sure? and pleasant 
to take. Use it and be safe.

60c and $1.00 a Bottle

A. C VanHOUTEN
FAMILY DRUGGISTS

Tito

Locid News
The annual meeting of the Nanai

mo branch of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund will be held at eight o'clock 
this evening In the Council 
Chamber to receive the auditors' re
port and elect officers for the ensu
ing year. All Interested are cordial
ly invited to attend.

JOHN M. lio:RUDD. Hon. Sec.-Treas.

BUILDING COLLAPSES
WITH FATAL RESUIiTS 

New Yoi'V Nov. 8—Five women 
and two men are believed to have 
been killed In the collapse of Ihree 
floors of a building In Brooklyn, oc
cupied by a concern supplying provi
sions to the United States govern
ment. An explosion and fire follow-

WE STOCK
the largp.st nssnrlmeril. of 
Highest r.nulc Slamlard 
Wak'hes and Movements,
•‘Howard’’ “Ball” “Wal- 
Oiam” “Elgin” “Tavaars” 
and “Forelmmer’’. Also 
a large assortment of high 
grade Swiss Watches. 

LOOK at our WINDOW

B.FORCIMMER
The House of Diamonds 
Jeweler and Optician

t a meeting of the general com
mittee of the Win the War League 
last evening. Aid. Coburn and H. N. 
Free d^Sn were appointed delegates to 
attend the conference of Liberal and 
Conservative delegates at Duncan 
day.

Dr. MqPhee and his bride are 
pected home from their honeymoon 
trip this evening.

For the latest styles In Millinery, 
go to M. L. Masters, store open Thurs 
day evening.

A C ALL fo PRAYER for NANAIMO 
At the Wallace Street Methodist 

School Room. niur.sday. Nov. Sth at 
7.30 p. m, all the churches and Chris
tian organizations of Nanaimo 
meet to confer on united prayer anil 

galism for Nanaimo. Come and 
Join us at 7.30 p. m.

When you need a new anit or coat 
try M. L. Maaters, you will get sat
isfaction. This store will be open 
Thursday evening. 3

The Native Sons meet tonight.

Our store will be open until ] 
o'clock this evening. Powers ai 
Doyle Co.. Ltd.

"Our Day" in Nanaimo Thursday 
Nov. 8. Give your bit; It all helps.

The Ladles’ Aid of St. Andrew's 
church are holding a bazaar on Nov 
1,0th. In the Clbson Block. Home
made cooking and plain and fancy 

■Ing for aale. Afternoon tea will 
be served.

Maccabees will hold a whist drive 
1 Monday. Nov. 12. In the Oddfel

lows' Hall. Admission 2S cents.

L^VROR COUNCIL WOlXD NOT
ENDORSE CANDIDATE

CROCKERY—
Edge Line and Sprig China

Genuine ^Nippon China— 

Berry Sets—
F’l’om........................................$1.7B to $3.00

Fancy^tanU-^inted Plaques 

Guernsey Casseroles—
.........................................$1.9010 $2.25

Earthenware Teapots—
All sizes.......................... 25c to $1.00 Each

Less Ten Per Cent, 
on the Above Prices

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

BA8TI0X>HAPTER hosts
TO 'THE COUNTRY GIRL'*

The Bastion Chapter. I.' O. D. E.. 
entertained the performers of "The 
Country Olrl" to supper at 8t. Paul’s 
Institute last evening. Mfs. Martin- 
dale. in a few well choaea words ex
pressed the gratitude of the Chapter 
to Mrs. Peio. Mr. Reynolds and every 
one who heipei to make the produc- 

|tion such an nonqualified ruco-hs. Mr. 
Fred Spencer very ably responded, 

j and then made a presentation of a j 
I framed picture of all the members of 
J the cast In coatumc.to Mrs.Peio » liKe \ 
Mrs. Diysdale on behalf of the mem- j 
bers. preronted a similar picture' 

i to Mr. Reynolds and paid a tribute to | 
jhis able leadership. Mrs. Peto aid! 
jMr. Reynoids made suitable respons-j 
i fs and Mrs. Peto on behalf of the ' 
cast thanked Mr. Spencer for all his 

! v. Illing help, the orchestra also re- 
|celving special thanks. |

It has been decided to repeat the 
‘Country Girl” at the Dominion 
Theatre on Wednesday next.

A meeting will be held In the Do
minion Hall on Sunday next at 2t30. 
Mr. Joe Taylor has been nominated 
by the B. C. roderatlon of Labor to 
contest the Nanrlmo Ele'ctofal Di.= - 
trlct at the comliig election. All 
those In favor of supporting a Labor 
candidate are invited to attend. i 

J. HODGKINSON. Secy.

Columbia
Grafonolas

victoria. Nov. 8— Messrs. A. S. 
IVells and J. Taylor, who are to con- 

Federal elections as B. C. 
F^ieictlon of Labor candidates, re
presenting Victoria and Nannlmo. re
spectively. failed to get the indorse
ment of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil last night.

A motion put by Delegate Winn, of 
the Longshoremen’s Union, pledging 
the support of the council to the two 
candidates. boFu avowed anti-con 
scrlptlonlsts. was lost after both sides 

I had taken part in a discussion, heat- 
{ ed at tiqies. which lasted almost twe 

hours.

Sale of ladies’Wear
Ladles Work Aprons, reg. 50 

cenU now 40 cent*.
Ladies’ Overalls, rcg. S5 cts. 

Now 05 cts. 
Smart House Dresses, reg.

02.26, now $1.65.
Ladles’ Working Caps. reg. 16

cU.. now 10 cu»
Flannelette Petticoats, reg.

01.26, BOW..................... $1.00
Men's All Wool Underwear.

reg. 02.00, now $IJIO garment

Sale will con Inuo all week.

F. Wing Wah Co.
tmdim' Fumln>e«

AN AMERICAN 8TE.AMER
TORPEDOED AND SUNK

London. Nov. 8.—The American 
steamship Rochester was torpedoed 
and sunk at dusk on Nov. 2nd.

Four sailors are known to have 
lost their lives, and one boat with the 
second mate and 13 men la still mlss-

>MIMON REPRESENTATIVES 
IN IX)RD MAYOR’S PROCESSION

London. Nov. 8.—-The Lord May- 
-.B Day procession tomorrow, will In
clude detachments of Canadian and 
.New Foundland troops and tholr 
band detachments, the Australian 
and .New Zealand bands and troops 
and also South African troops.

Wednesday & Thursday 2.30, 7, and 9 p.m.

GAIL KANE in
“A Scarlet Oath”

BILLY WEST
CHAPLIN'S only Rival in a 

2-Reel Cyclone of Mirth

Buying A Diamond
It's n-if iia tivory day luisinass Iransuction. Iioncoi 

more liiaii ordinary care should be exercised in Imvina 
as so very few peo|,,e other lhan-experts know Ihovu- 
luc of pre-’ions slonos.

i^ri.,. ...I.. I .-t . ...
...V, ....... imilf' IllCn lO (10 KS lO

seek u lowt ,r.' house wliudi has an established repnlu- 
tion of .inowiiiff its husincss and is jealous of its ^ood

Tlie only I.'gieal, sensible lliinp- then to do
X .jewt ir • hoii:.......' ' ' ................
if know 

name.
\Vc sett iJi.ninonds "On Honor ' -we can’t sav more 

with dll" modesty eveepi to add onr prices are fairlv 
Based upon the actual value of cacli stone

Our $25^ to S30 no Diamond Rings are good 
examples of Harding’s values. ;

HARDING the Jeweler
...Fine Repairing Our Specialty...

Linoleum
Remants

m ft hv 0 ft. 0 ins.
12 ft. bv7 ft. 2 ins.
12 ft. by 8 ft. 
t! ft. b\ I ft. f. in.
« ft. bv 14 ft.
6 ft. bv 18 ft.
6 ft. bv 10 ft.
6 ri. l-v 12 ft.
6 fL by 8 ft 
6 ft by 7 ft.

Cork Line.
6 ft by 1+ ft 
rt ft by I 4 ft 6 ins. 

OOHOOLEUBI SQUARES 
In Two Sections

0 ft by 12 I t. f(»r..........$10.00
Dome Early and Secure First 

Choice.

PROHIBITION CARRIES
IN STATE OP OHIO

Cincinnati. Nov. 8.—On unofficial 
ut complete returns from every one 

of the 6.766 precincta In Ohio, pro- 
h'bUJon ban carried by a majority of

The vote for prohibition waa 619.- 
171. againat 616,219.

lost— a Pair of field glaaaea c 
Knlghfa Hil. Finder return 
340 Union avenue. 3t

LOST—In front of the Poat Office 
last night about 6 o'clock, a bunch 
of keys. Reward on return to 
Vulcanizing Worka 60 Baetlon 
Street.

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
JUIJ. .AT NEWCASTLE TOW.VSITE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Every deacriptlon of rough lumber cut to any size to suit customer’s 
convenience. Pr-Dmpt delivery of any quantity guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
PHONES 829 and 881.

J.EGood£Co.

Hese Ranges
Are GreSt Bargains

1 Paragon Peninsular
wilb hi-h closet and toil.

.......................... $55.00
1 Royal Peninsular,

with high clb.scl,. $60.00
Let us Show Yon

WiDsoo Hardware Co.

DoiDiiiion Theatre
TO-JSiIGHl

WITH A COMPANY OF FIFTY PEOPLE

FaSTUART-WHYTES
SufiSf>-nUS tCAih TffA VAC A fCZA

U/fAT/ffC Yir^ion £v£R SrAcco

A Wonderful Production in Two Acts and 11 Scenes

---------- ^tiihe---------- ------------- prices---------
Commences P^pUy sOc. $1.10, $1.61^ 

AT 8.16 Brices include War Tax

.Mortgage Sale.
Under insiruclions from Mr. 

n. H. Heevor Polls acting for 
the mortgagee. 1 will sell by 
Publi(j Auction on account of’ 
mortgage given July 31, 1913.;

LOTUS HOTEL, Bastion Street' 
On Friday Morning, Nov. 9 

at 10 o’clock sharp 
and again at 1 p.m.
Oar fixtures, mirror plates, cl- 
oetrie fixtures, casti regi.ster, 
one large safe, hot water neal- 
e’r and radinlors, do 
lets, urinal, one wasli 
glassware, 18 fully furnished 
bedrooms, complete wilb all 
linen, floor coverings of inlaid 
linoleimu refrigerator, chairs. 
Itihles, large cooking range, 
crockery, glassware.
Hundreds of other articles.

Sale starts \nth bar and fix 
lures at 10 a.rii. sharp, fidlow- 
cd with contents of dining 
room, etc. The bedrooms, etc 
will be sold commencing 1 p. 
m. All goods are to be remov
ed prior lo\Saturd(

Terms of Sale 
Further particulars ai)piv to 

the Solicitor or to.
J. H. GOOD,

Auclioncei and Bailiff.

•■ray.; j; .: ~

With a Columbia Gr afonola you have always at 
your command “All the Music of all the World—and 
most of the fun of it, too!”

Whatever model Golum-. 
biu Grafonoln you buy. 
,Voii can be sure that iVis 
a real Goliimbia in tone- 
qualily and tone-volume, 
whether its the $122 mo
del, illnstraled, or the 
smallest Columbia at $24 
We wilPgladly send to 
yonr home on Free Trial 
any Columbia. Grafonola 
you may select with an 
outfit of records. You 
can decide lliere whether 
you want to keep it or not 

'^And we think we can 
meet your idea of EASY 
TERMS also.

Don’t pass it up- 
In and talk .the matter

WHY WAIT UNTIL CHRISTMAS WHEN YOU CAN 
ENJOY YOUR COLUMBIA HOW?

G.A.REICHERMDSICCO.
“NANAIMOS MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

lors, clock. 2 U.i- 
sli basm. all |

wilb all

The Dancln.^ Clas.s which opened 
’a.-it FiUlay nirht will be continued 
every Friday nigiit during the wi.uer 
:uonUi8 in the AKscmbly Hall, 7.30 
:o 9.30. After which i!:ero will be a 
(.oclal dance. Mrs. E. Kushea. 4t

CHAS. W. PAWLETT

/lOLiN AND .PIANOFORTE

Phone ^O. P. O. Bor *47

i\.Saturdav nigjiL
B Cash

Alaska Black Codfish
153 per Pound

Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at 
your next dinner

Tliomps on, Go wie& S tockwell
r PI A r percent PHONE BB

David Bpeocer, Limited
43 Coats at SI 5.75 Instead 

of $20 and $22.50 will make 
a Brisk Morning’s Selling

An opportunity f.> clip $5 to .’h7.50 off tlio pric(> of your winter coat lumor.-.nv.
JooAing I' Ku >,vor if you are thinking ni g.-iling a new coal Diis win 

z are wnrlhy tweeeds in iler. ,\11 11,0 coa.s m th.s ..Ifermgare w..rlhy tweeeds in grej s and browns, in 
h.rs and d('(.p lur,;u^ M.-dium ti/.r; and largo size idaids. Tliey have large col- 
n ixlurcs, cheeks ned cufis, many arc in helled effects; pockets include largo 
shaped, puleh a-i.l „l,.;u style,-,; all ..huulder bned 

lhu..io iiiien hug to [au'Cha.se tomorrow shoi 
opening to ensur-^ iiic be 
•$22..‘•2.5(1 valuo.s, selling at^

[au-cha.se tomorrow should be here jirompUy 
rest selection of patterns and sizes, llrgulur .$20 and

r large 
at store

. $15.75

“Tcrtl BOV” SHOES FO.l G'RLS AND BOYS—
The Toni Hoy" label mi our Giiiidren's Shoes :s our 

guarantee of si.lid leather au ! satisfaciion. They m iv 
co.-^l a little m.,!c than some lines which we offe;. but 
they m e well wmlii the din erenee. Try a paii and b.e 
convinced. Tliey come in varioii.-» 'eallier-< and .-Ivies 
as liiilows:' /
Hoys’ I II cl .'ome bluchers, size I to .5, at..........$4.00
fhi)> vici kid liliichers. size I to .5, at.............. S4.00
-Misses’ I,ox calf lealiier lined liool.s, 11 to 2 . . .$3 30
.\ii.;.-es’ pebble grain lace bmjt.s, 1 I to 2............$3.25
Girls’ peblde grain b'liehcrs sizes S to tO 1-2, .$3„00-
Girts’ cordovan lace boots. S (o 10 t-2.............. $2.50
Little gents’ box ea!f lace boots.. 8 to 10 1-2 . . .$3.00 
Lillie gents’ oil < brome lace boots. 8 to 10 1-2, $3,00
li’.fanl.s’ box calf le.ee fioots, .i to 7 1-2..........- $2.75
Inlants’ grain leuUior lucC bouts, 4 to 7 j-2 . . .$2325

A QOSSARD CORSET FC7? EVERY VJOKAN
Gos',ar I l.acc Front Gor-uHs are made in sivles and 

quidili.-'s .snilalde for all classes. Ilainlv broc.ado ma
terials in wliite and pin!;, durable cantils in wliile only.
1 I no bali.-!.i in pink and wiiile. trimmed with lace. .Mo- 
(unm and low bust, a!! have lung hi]..-. .suiUihle for slim 
and stout figures. IViees from , . ...........S^O up

CHIEF STEEL RANGE, $39.50
A rang" that-luf. .aooJ the tc.u lor roa;-y yc:v-^, burning any 

kind of fue! and always giving talljf.vctiots. The price is in the 
class of lb.; common cast cook stove, but a glance at the follow
ing dirt.-r!pl'.c j pln.-tes this stove on the level of range* Bcllliig for 
nearly t-wlce the price;

It weight nearly 240 pounds, oven measures 18x16x13 Intdies- 
has duplex grata* which will bum wood or coal: when burning 
wooyl it wlil take n 2i-inch stick. Top of range U nicely polished 
end can ho easily cleaned with paper or oiled rag. Has sido feed 
and dran*,!.t. simmering cover, convenient clean out. large a«h 
pain and brji'er door, la asbestos lined and constructed of excel- 
eht quality steel and well nickel plated; haa reservoir. 

j It you need a range Me this— lU value yoy *-

“Heisey” Glassware
There ara many Imitations of 
tiio famous “Heisey" tabic 
ciastware. but none to equal 
tills lice tor clearness 
beauty of design. Follawlng 
pieces of Colonial pattern now 
In stock;
Water Pitchers at.............. 86c
Glasses to match . .6 for 01.13 
Berry Bowie, each .
Celery Troys, each .
Sn’ad dhihos, each .
Butter dishes, each 
Spoon holders, each 
Sugar Bowls, each ..
Lemon dish, each .. i
Custard Cups, each............ 16c

BOYS’ SUITS
,We are showing Just such 

bfys’ clothes as your boy wanu 
and wo can satisfy you too. In 
the matter of material and dnr 
ability. We have a broad stock 
and a largo one, probably the 
largest In the city. Every suit 
In this stock has been well 
bought, by which we mean wo 
have used all the factors at our 
disposal, the chief one of which 
Is quantity buying for cash, to 
get the best possible value and 
wo think we will have no diffi
culty in proving to you that we 
can assure yon a saving of one 
to three, perhaps five dollars 
in some eases If yon buy yonr 
boys' suit at Spencer’iL________


